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Powers

FUR REWARD PAID

MOST MYSTERIOUSLY

Silverfield Bounty for Discovery ,of, StoIen PcIts
dairned-'Ch- ief of Police Hunt Paid, the

Money But Won't Tell to Whom. '

for them to take any of the reward."..
"We have recovered all the goods

that were stolen from us by the efforts
of the police force, nd we are very
thankful to them. They have handled
the matter to our. entire satisfaction.

'The Silverfield Fur- Manufacturing
company." ,

Thla statement was given out by S,
Silverfield today. Beyond that he would
make no statement. Upon his arrival
from San Franclcso three days ago he
said lie wa's'' very much surprised to
learn that Kelley had been turned loose
with no attempt on the part of District
Attorney Manning to prosecute him. -

George Kelley. who, after
being arrested and promised immunity
from punishment, returned the sealskins
to the officers, has left the city, it is
said, and Chief Hunt believes he went
east. ,

'

Whoever gave the police the informa-
tion that resulted in the recovery of
the sealskins betrayed Matt Cullen, who
is said, to have attempted to dispose of
one of the skins. Cullen then connected
Kelley with the case, but the latter re-

fused to mailt any confession until It
was arranged between the detectives
and district Attorney Manning that he
should not be punished. He then guided
the. detectives to where the' skins were
hidden, after which he was released.

The reward of $250 for the return of
the sealskin that were stolen from the
Sllverfleld Fur company's, store on the
night of February 11 was paid to Chief
of Police Hunt last night by S. Silver-fiel- d,

proprietor of the manufacturing
company. The chief turned the money
fever to the mysterious man who Is said
to have furnished the original "tip"
that landed George Kellcy
and Matt Cullen in jail.

"To whom did you pay the reward?"
was asked of Chief Hum.

"1 cannot give out that information,"
he replied. "The' man was given my
word of honor that his name would not
be disclosed, and I cannot tell It."

"Waa it George Eelley or Matt Cul-
len?" was asked.

"I can say it was neither of those
men.' ; No one but Mr. Sllverfleld and
myself knows who received the reward,

' for It will not do to let it become pub- -
Ho property.'!
"Will Detectives Day or Welner, or
Sergeant Carpenter get any of the re- -
ward?" was asked.

"I am of the opinion 'that the man
who got It will not divide it With any-
one," was the chiefs reply. "I think
the officers are quite satisfied, anyway,
to recover the skins. You know, they
are not permitted to acept any money,
and I do not think it would be rigtt

MORRISON
BONDS

5 FOR
YOU

HOUSE 6 fine well . arr&nced, cosy
rooms; bath, hot and cold water; 'high,
dry, sightly lot; roses, fruit trees,

... chicken-hou.s- e, .;. wood house; lovely
review; ar: an ideal horns

3350 down, $15 month $1,2001
FABU 120 acres, 20 In cultivation;

some .; valuable timber; barn for 10
head, and hay; living water; $200
down, $10 monthly $1,100.

8TBAWBBBBT BABCH Hood ' River".
o acres; at Dest this season;-irrigated- ;

fortunes made in berries; will tradefor good house in Portland, or sell
reasonable.

0BUBBAB'--l- Ot acres, In cultivation ;or nvuunocK street car; line Derry
and poultry farm: IE00 down $2,000.

XOHE8TBAB 160 acres, 20 cleared:some fine cedar and fir saw timber;
creek; 3 miles to railroad; easy reachruruana: will reilnaulsh Tor.XlbS.

juvt au parts of city; easy
terms, 165 and up. Let us bid onyour building; can save you money.

TO TBASE We hava three good farms
and 160 acres valuable timber land,

,. to trade for city property and room- -. s; m house to trade
BOOMZBO-HOTTB- B S4 rooms: new fur.

niture; lease to 1906; low rent; pays
handsome profits $2,300, part down.

BESTATJBA1TT Well equipped; leaseto after fair; good building, on good
niroei, uptown UU. ;

BUSINESS OBA.BCEB Of all kindslarge list rooming-house- s. Call and
see us, , ,

COlUnSIA EUL ESTATE ADD TRUST CQ.

834H Morrison, Oor. Second.

Cottage and tot 1019 Corbett st; $1,- -
uu casn ouu, Daiance on easy pay-ment- s.

, .
'

Bouae and tot Tenth st north $1,300.

Large House 11 rooms, 3 lots, E Tay-
lor $2,600.' .

Konse- -8 rooms, half lot, Borthwick aty $1,260. '

Xonse 7 large rooms', basement: well
finished; fine location; E. 26th st.-- r-

. i2,uur casn boo, balance $26 per
luuain.

Bouse 2 stories, 7 rooms, modern; cost
i.ouu a years since to Duiia; nne 'A

block; 21st and E. Oak $2,660.

large house and quarter block,
corner E. 27th and Hoyt; well fenced
and set to fruit $3,000.

large new house E. 7th N. andlot $2,200.

cottage Corner Sixth and Pres- -n ia. n AAA

The Shaw -- Fear Co.
(Successor to W. A. Shaw k Co.)

843 STABS STBEET.

An Opportunity Lost
Cannot Be Recalled
If you do not take this quick you willlose the opportunity. A m house,
WP fnrnltthaH all Itch l

rooms, fully modern; very reasonablerent, with lease; will take $40O less thanthe price on account of owner wishing
to leave the city, and wanting to get
HVV hv tHa flrof rt Mornh will

M. E. LEE & CO.

A BARGAIN IF SOLD, SOON
art Ami it miu. ir

couver; 238 acres in cultivation; 12
ncrea in nops.

Northwestern Investment Co.
810 Allsky BuUdlag. Phone, Clay 403.

For Infants and Children.
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A TOTAL WRECK

BXCKABB BOHOWOrfrXSWBBCXED
STOP'S OBEW ABJUtVES ABO BATS
TBAT BOTKZBa B0T.IHS LUta-BE- B

"bf THE " MOJJO WILL BE
BATED XABT HABBOW ESCAPES.

, "It will cost more than the vessel Is
worth to save the American schooner
Frank W. Howe. For that reason she
will be a total wreck. She is lying far
up on the, beach, and as yet has not
broken In two. as has been erroneously
reported. In time she will go to pieces,
but it is very probable that she will last
several weeks. The lumber in the hold
can be saved."

Richard Konow, ons of the ship-
wrecked sailors, arrived in the city this
morning- - and made the above statement
Mr. Konow Is about the only member of
the crew who escaped without receiving
any serious injury. He was struck on
the right arm by one of the sailors fall-
ing from the rigging, and was rendered
almost helpless for, a few days. Hismate, who struck him, was killed by the
fall. '

"By drifting on the-bea- ch at North
Head la the only thing we could do,"ays Konow. "We had no water and"
wera 'without provisions. Had we re-
mained out at sea not a man would have
escaped. For severs; hours before being
rescued we were living in the rtgginsr.
and could not have survived the terrificgale much longer. Since we had nothing
to eat or no place to sleep the only thing
remaining to be done was to head for' the
shore. Our supplies and drinking water
were flooded in thehold and there was
no way to get at them. Hence 'we were
In desperate straits. We expected to
be discovered and picked up by the men
at tha live saving stations, and fortu-
nately we were not disappointed. They
worked heroically and are deserving
of unstinted praise.

'Three of the sailors are at Long
Beach and ara still in a serious condi-
tion. Captain Kerrigan disappeared a
couple of days sgo and left them with-
out a cent They belong to the union,
and each of them Is entitled to $50. I
came up here to see about this matter,
and make what arrangements I can to-
ward extending them relief. The cap-
tain has probably returned to Port
Townsend."

Whera will , I spend my Sundays?
Why, st the Arcade, of course. It is
open from 2 to 10 p. m. and the best
show this season. It only costs you 10
cents to go and stay as long as you
want : . .

M. E. THOMPSON
264 Stark Street

: AGENT

Montgomery Property
Beverly Addition and

: Williams Ave. Addition

MONEY, TO LOAN

I

Artf etabte PreparationforAs
similating UieFoodandBeguI-x-

ling mestomaens anaBowels or

Fromoies Digestion,Cheerruh
ness and Rcst.Contains neither
()nium,Mofphine norIinefaX
WOT NAIIC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-n-r

ss and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of '

NEW YORK.
II i

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER

...BUY

$750 tota ln teacher's Second Addl.
. t'on,, next to 1905 Fair; only few

51100 Cornr ,ot. 8- -....W. comer 17th
flrtfl Itf oionn

5U0U rop lnBfd and I1.B00 for cor
T Hers. 20th. Pettvrrnva and

Qulmby, .

$1550 Marshal0" l0 00 18th

$1800 andReedM0Ck' Twnty 'ourt,

$2000 i22l0v7i-r,ooJ- ? jfnL; I?""- -.

$2200 Co';n'r (52x104), "West MadisonZ." and Narttlla sts.; Kings Heights.
$3200 J?X10 and modern cottage, 7Q1

Davis. Nob Hill.
$3500 Quarter block. 18th and North- -

rUD! Will .oil unanUltf
$4000r"f,Uartw blJck' nd

$4700 ."onS0' Jve3o7,sear Twenty

$15,500 F'?10" ,n' py,n pr
$32 000 100x100- - 81jttn "treat, fine cor- -

Over the River .

$150 And up, lots in reurer's Addl.

HZSrt Ixt 8, block 89, Piedmont; finetow corner.
$500 Lot 4; block (, Mayor .Gates.- -

$7flfl I--ot I, block P. Kern's Add'n,
Union ave and fvon st; corner.

$800 60x100 and house, Ta
basco, near Hawthorne car.

$800 Lot and cottage, 88i East Kth
, st, near Rhine.

$850 60x125, Russell street, Albina.

$850; Lot- - jblock 248,' Holladay's, E.
Third, near Schuyler.

$900 Lot and
street

cottage, 726 East Fif-
teenth

$1000 .Two fractional corner lots, with
small cottage; Goldsmith and
Mississippi avenues. t

$1200 avenue.
60 x 150, Eugene, near Williams

$1300 3. lots and well-bui- lt bouse and
barn. Arbor Lodge. .'

$1500 All of block 28. Patton's Second
Addition; a snap. ,?, , I

$1600 60x100, and cottage, East
Main, near 19th.
100$1600 x 100, East Eleventh and
Stephens. ' t

$1850 Fine quarter block on Broad-
way, Holladay's Addition. i

$2000 10 acres, facing Basa Line, Just
beyond Mt Tabor.

$2000 6 acres, facing St Johns car;
best buy in that vicinity.

$2000 40 acres, facing Base Line;
worth 1100 an acre.

$2100 8 lots, S. K. corner 17th and
Wetdler. Holladay's Addition.
2 sightly lots and desirable cot-
tage,$2400 Page st and Oantenbeln
avenue. v

$2400 Tillamook.
8 lots, southeast corner 17th and

$3000 Lot and strictly modern
house and attic, in Upper Al-

bina.
$3200 Half - block, larae house and

barn. East 15th and Rhine.
$3500 Corner lot and dwelling.

East Burnslde, close ln.
40 acres near Johnson Creek,

$3500 this side of Mt. Scott; all fence4;
nearly under cultivation.
100x121 and modern house, East$3500 Ash, near 20th; want an offer.
One acre. East Third and Steph$5000 ens: 600 feet railroad frontage;
3 old cottages on the land.
Corner lot and one or tne mo.u$5750 modern and Ideal homes on Till-amo-

--streets improvements are
worth the money.

ttJ WMl Half-bloc- k, running1 from East
$U,dW First to E. Second, on Wash

ington, facing both tracks. .

Suburban Home
"We are authorized to offer for sale

thn hnaiitUnl hrnnt of J. C. Havel v. lo
cated on Woodstock car line, consisting
of one acre and a hair or grouna. au
set out ln bearing" fruit and choice
shrubbery, with sr 'unobstructed y.iew.
The dwelling ! of Colonial design, was
built ln 1893 by day's work, and cannot
be duplicated today for double the cost.
Anvone wantina a suburban home will
do well to see this property. It is go
ing to be sold at a Dargain. ran in
trade. For further particulars, see

Grindstaff&Blain
246 Stark St.

SOME REAL
BARGAINS
Tine opportunities la Homes and

Farms. Many may be had at less thus
half value and easy payments.

Walter Hart
OEOTHD K.OOB, BOOK , CKAXBSB

or ooboixbcs.
tf7Art house, lot 90x10 feet.uu East 19th and Yamhill
tlflfl house, all 'modern, on
tfiJJVV Rnlmnnt: hnimft la 2 vhih nl,1:

gas,-- , electric lights; full lot
OCftft house, strictly modern;
iftfJvv Igrare nantrv. larira enouarh for

kitchen; lot 60x100 feet
tfflrt house, between Ash and3UU Pine: lot 60x100 feet
OCflA fiat, West Side; modern
?4JVV hnime: lot EOxRO: fine location:'

Northrup street .

t?rtnn house, modern, on Roil- -
ifAUVV nv va 1600 down, balance 11 j

per month; lot 60x75 feet.
tfiCOn cottage. East ii27th at.;

OUU uoo down and $20 per month.
tftA house, modern, and born
JIOUU for 18 horses: full lot. on Pacifies

ave., Sullivan's. Addition. TlUi
is a snap.

tOPrt 4 open lots, 4 2d and 43d sts.,
1XUU Hawthorne ave.

tf7C Between Third and union aye.;
41013 lot 60x100 feet
fjen Irvlngton Park. Addition; 4 lota

5xl00 feet
tAA 8 lots, Irvlngton Park Addition,

25x100 feet
onrtrt lAt, 90x100 feet; Union and
OUVU Hawthorne avenues.

OCA 6
Addition.

lot". 25x100. feet; Willamette
.

tort Lots 8 and 9, block 12, Glen
, Haven Park-Add- .; acre tracts.

tZrtA 2 acres, near Stuart Station,
OUV on Mt-Sco- car line,

tf AAA chicken ranch, Oregon
JlUW city car line. Courtney Station

house, furnished:
We have several good homesteads:

has 10 to 15 tons chlttam bark to the
quarter section. Call for particulars.

This is only a partial list of our bar-
gains we have for sale. So if you do
not see anything here that suits, call
at our offloe, Boom 9,' Chamber of Com-
merce, ground floor. Phone, Main 1538.

WALTER & HART

Real Estate Bargains
CALL AND SEE MY LIST

'
liOIIlM LOANS 5 PEt (HI

. AND UPWARDS V '
Repayments to 5ult Borrowers

A. II. BIRRELL
202-- 3 McKay Dldg.3d& Stark.

. 185 MOBBISOIT ST.
Telephona, Mala 3143. Bear Bridge.

Real Estate; Rentals
Business Chances

DWELLINGS
9. 850 house, Jot 60x100, Powers

tract. .
"

'i.r.jif;------'- :

tOO house, lot, SOxlOO, East
37th street

10OO house, lot 75x100, Monta- -

$1400 -- room hous lot 1 50x100, East' 34th street. '.

11800 house, lot 60x100, Mount
Tabor Place. , ,

11600 house, lot 60x100, near
crooaiyn scnooi.

11800 New house, lot 60x100,
t""-- : ma sireen.-- ,, ,.

faSOO New house, lot 116x114
Orchard Home

30OO house, lot 33 N.

BUILDING LOTS
We have choice buildlna lota wa will

sen on me installment plan, ,

FARMS AND ACREAGE
We can surmlv vour wants in anv

pari ot in wuiameiie vaaey.

TIMBER CLAIMS ,

We' have 480 acres that will cruise
12.000.000 feet suaar nine, in southern
Oregon. Price $ lb per acre; 6,000 acres
in northern California, will cruise 20,-0-

feet yellow pine to the acre. Price
is.du per acre.
Call on us if seeking for bargains.

KNAPP & HART

BIG INCOME EARNERS
$50 ftflrt Quarter block on 3d at... wtthPVVUU substantial brick improve-

ments; paying 10 per cent with
reputable tenants; will pay 16
per cent in a few months when
leases expire.

$20 nnn9uarter block, West Side; flrstvVVvv class improvements; income
$260 per monthr

0 Quarter block. West Side: sixf, 7,VVV dwellings, in Al repair; good
tenants; renting for $100 per
monin. ,

BIG PROFIT MAKERS
t?S flftflaat Side, 100 acres adjoin-vitfjWWi-

populous suburb; will plat
now and sell to double money.

tin AAA On Washington St., 80"iv,,ft: a bargain.
THE BABT XjABO CO

10T 8h(rlock BWg

FOR SALE
tlOSn14 2H50. with dwelling of 8
wA.JV rooms and bath, on Hall street;

is rented at J35 per month.-
Lot 30x100. with dwell$3500 in sr. in choice neighborhood, on
Hoyt street.
Lot- - 30x100, with house of " 0$4500 rooms and bath, on Flanders st..
west or zist st.
Lot 60x100. with dwelling of$5250 rooms and bath, with all modr
em improvements, on Flanders
street, near ?2d.
Corner lot. 50x100. in choice$6000 neighborhood, on 23d St.. with
modern dwelling of 8 rooms and
bam; race east.

EASY TERMS
We offer for sale, on very easv terms.

several new and moderri dwellings, at
from $2,300 to $3,500. They can be sold
for a small payment down and the bal-
ance in monthly installments, which are
about tne same as renr.

For further particulars apply 4o
N

Rountree & Diamond
24i Stark St., Cor. Second-- --

Cannon's
Addition

Large lots with all kinds of
fruit trees on payments of
$5 down and $5 month.
Streets graded and excellent
water. Take lVtt Scott
car to ARCHER PLACE.
Agent on the ground.

Pacific Land Co.
167 First St.

acres unimproved land.$ 800 convenient to car line.

12 acres, half mile from$2250 Gray's crossing, on Mt. Scott
car line; will cut into four
nice tracts. .

5 acres, moat . sightly loca-
tion,$5500 on Montavllla car line.

8 acres, inside city limits;$6000
lots.
will cut and sell readily in

8 acres, improved,' and$1600 house; or-wi- rent same. '.

45 acres, fine soli and 'fairly$4500 good buildings; convenient to
city. .

DAVIDSON, WARD & CO.
408 CXAICBEB OT COMMXBCB.

Good Cheap R&nch
140 ACBES Upland, lays well to cul

tivate; iuu acres iencea: su acres
cultivated; more In pasture; wa-
tered by springs; orchard;' 2 com-
fortable houses, 2 barns, 14 head
cattle, team, wagon, farming im- -

V elements, feed: 1V miles from R.
R. line; 6 miles to county seat
town, in Willamette valley; all goes
If taken no tot. f 2,100. ,,

'
HENKLG & BAKER

Sir Ablngton Bldg., Portland, Qr,

3 Chamber of Commerce

We offer Houses on
East and West . Side

at 10 per cent down

one percent a month
fThat is on $3500 property, the
cash payment Is $aso, monthly
payment $25. Your monthly
payment Includss Interest.)

We believe our
terms cannot be
duplicated

Prices ransins from
51850 to $5000.
These houses are new.
modern, well-buil- t, lat
est designs of architec
ture ; five, six, seven and
eight rooms.
We desire to have you
examine our list.
We will also build you
a house Iri almostany
pari of Portland accord
ing to your own plans 10
per cent down, one per
cjent a month.

If you want to sell N

your House, Lot,

Farm or Business,

list it with

LANCASTER

REALTY CO.

Corner
Sixth and Morrison
Ground Floor Marqoam BId.

TAKE MT. SCOTT CAR TO

ARCHER PLACE

And see those beautiful lots

$125 UP
Payments $5 down and
$5 month. Graded streets
and water mains laid. Agent
on the ground.

. -

Pacific Land Co.
167 First St.

AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday. March 1. 1904. there will

be held a public auction sale of stock
and farm implements on the (arm of
Lewis Kodd. situated seven miles north
east of Vancouver, and 1 miles from
Glenwood Htatlon, on the Vancouver &
Yakima R. R.

Four head of work fioraes, wagons and
harness, 20 milch cows, about 20 hogs,
some young cattle, hay, oats and wheat,
and numerous articles of farm imple-
ments. Terms of sale 110 and under.
cash; over 110. a credit of 8 months
will be Riven, by the purchaser giving
note .with approved security and i per
cent interest.

Parties wlshlna to attend1 said sale.
will please call at the office of THE

E COMPANY,
First street, or J. H. Hill, auctioneer,
First' and . Washington streets, with
whom ' arrangements can "be, made for
tranHportatlon from the city to the place
of sale on Tuesday morning.

.. .?..,. Vancouver, . Waajh. 1

ARE VALID
"I am greatly pleased at tha results

of Messrs. Dillon & Hubbard's Investi-
gation," said the mayor, after reading
the telegram. . "I am confident now that
we can secure a higher premium for our
bonds. The law firm to whom a copy of
the council's proceedings were submit-
ted la recognised as one of the best
versed in the matter of municipal' law,
and their word 1s recognised throughout
the country." . ..

EOLPROTECTION

NOT MONOPOLY

omen or htkbeb ookbzbb nr
WA8UraTOW SAT TBAT.xrwroir
OBIT COBTXXrATES XBCBXA8BB
!BOO VOTXOV ?MXn BECBSA8BO

. BXrSffSE.
J..4

W. C;; Miles,' vice-preside- nt of '.the
Lumber Manufacturers' Agency of
Washington, said today: "I want It un
aerstood our organisation is not a trust
Eleven of the .Washington mills have
formed an association for mutual protec-
tion.

"The principal benefit we' receive is
a reduction of expense our selling body
now .pays about the same expense for
the consolidated interests as each mill
alone formerly paid. Singly, we could
not cover the territory with salesmen,
the expense was too great Now our
central body covers the territory at less
expense to each company then formerly.

"Eastern people want quick delivery.
Separately, we could not get out large
orders rapidly etiough. but now with our
combined capacity of 1,000,000 feet in
a day we can.

"It is absurd to talk about our rais
ing the price of lumber. Supply and
demand regulate that Ws only look
alter tne manufacturing end of the bus!
ness. The selling Is all separate and
we are glad or it.

"I do not hear any complaint about
our organization, and see no reason why
it should not last, we are all satisfied
with the improvement."

MILL SITE HAS

NOT BEEN FIXED

The Portland. Woolen Mills company
has not yet, decided where it will re-
build its factory, which was recently
destroyed. Committees representing the
citizens Of St Johns, Sellwood and

visited the directors and
have set forth tha advantages of their
various locations, but aside from this
the matter stands as it did a few days
ago. ; . ..

The management of the mill has de-
cided that wherever the ,. factory is
erected it will ba much larger than the
old one. - Many more employes will be
needed and the plant will be fitted out
with machinery modern in every re
spect.

HEAVY COLLECTIONS

OF COUNTY TAXES

Sheriff Storey paid over to the county
treasurer today $96,931.60, this being
the amount of taxes collected during the
week ending February 20, - The total
amount collected and paid over Including
today's payment, is $158,954.94. It is
estimated that the collections this week
will approximate $100,000 notwithstand-
ing the fact that the week Included a
holiday.

J .i a

The Science
OF

Health
All diseases, chronic or acute,

yield, tot the modern science of
Magnetic healing. It la one of
the most scientific curative pro-
cesses in vogue today, and its ef-
fects never pass away. Once
made well, you are always your
own doctor. Investigate it.

Mrs. LoraHart, Healer
Wsltmer Method.

OS AX.XSBT BTrLDIa.

.. The validity of the proceedings by
' which the city council of Portland voted

$450,000 worth of bonds for the con-
struction of the new bridge across Mor-
rison street and the building of the Al-bl-

ferry, have been approved by the
famous New Tork law firm of Dillon &
Hubbard. Mayor Williams yesterday
afternoon received a telegraphic mes-
sage notifying him of the opinion ren-
dered by the attorneys.

FAT1TZMILL

PLEASE CRITICS

ntAZVEO Z.OCAX TAXEKT OTTDEB
BXBECTOB BOTES WILL JPBEBEBT.
TKZ8 UTLXTABT OPEBA EABLT XX

MABCX TOBKEB 7BESEHTATXOV
WAS SVCCESSrVX

'Fallnitia," von Suppe's military op-

era, will be given at the Marquam Grand
' March 7, 8 and 9, with much the same

talent that made it such a hit when it
was given in 1898 by the Oregon Road
club. W. H. Boyer is director, , and
Frederick Esmelton stags manager of
the opera. - i ,

The principal singing parts will be
.taken by Mrs. Walter Reed, Robs Bloch
Bauer and Millard O. Lownsdale. Others
who will have singing and', specialty

J. W. BELCHER.
Photograph by. MeAIplo.

parts are J. WV Belcher.: S. Stuart Me-Gul-

Robert Bountree. Loufs P. Bruce,
Milton Frohman, Misses, Ethel Lytle,

--Grace Campbell, Vlda Reed, Beulah Cad-- ;
well, Lillian Croasman, Daisy Crooks,
Mrs. Lang, Miss Marion Peters, Eula
Bennett and Dot Bernard.

The music of the opera is catchy,
vthe dialogue cleverly, funny, the cos-

tumes ornate and the setting harmoni-
ous and rich. The chorus is expected
to prove especially strong.

Manager Boyer, in the 12 years of his
work in this city, has carried through
many operatic successes and his work
is now so well known that an opera dl- -
reeled by him need no better advertise- -

t ment ,

W. J. Belcher, as the reporter, will
- make his first appearance in opera be-

fore a Portland audience. Mr. Belcher
Is. however, well known as a church and
concert singer, and for five years was
tenor soloist at St. Mary's cathedral,
and three years in Temple Beth Israel.
He is at present director f the FirstBaptist choir.

ALLEGED THIEVES

FACE THE JUDGE

Informations were fifed In the state
circuit court this morning by Arthur C
Spencer, the assistant prosecuting at-
torney, charging E. F. HanBhaw and H.
1 lagan, alias H. Jewett.. with burglary.
Both men were arraigned, Hanshaw be-
ing given until Monday to plead and
Hrnran until Wednesday.

Hanshaw is charged with breaking
into a dwelling at 20 Crosby street on
February 10, and Ha Ban with entering
a house a' 112 Sixth street on February

J. E. Henry, charged with breaking
Into a house at 74 Fourth street, oc-
cupied by Grace Hurlburt and Samuel
McJJIrney. on February 7, withdrew his

lr of not guilty and pleaded guilty to
tiie crime of attempted larceny. Judge
Orland sentenced him to serve six
tuouths In the county JalL

BAR FIXTURES a BILLIARD TABLES

From Us, and "5rOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money
and stay in business.

The Brunswick-Balk-e Collender Co.

,

'V'


